Veteran’s Memorial Buy-A-Brick Program

The Algoma Township Historical Society, in cooperation with Algoma Township, is undertaking a Veteran’s Memorial Park located next to the Algoma Township Cemetery. Part of that memorial park will include a plaza consisting of bricks that will honor the names of veterans that have served in the Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines or Coast Guard, during wartime or peacetime. The honored veteran is not required to be a citizen of Algoma Township.

Up to 3 lines, 14 characters per line maximum will be accepted. Use one square per letter or space. Includes spaces between. All text will be centered. Please print clearly.

4” x 8” Brick = $50.00

___________________________
Purchaser:

___________________________
Address:

___________________________
Day Phone: __________________ Evening Phone: __________________

Make your check out to the Algoma Township Historical Society. It may be submitted or mailed to the Algoma Township Office, Attn.: Julie Sjogren, 10531 Algoma Avenue, Rockford, MI 49341. The Algoma Township Historical Society is qualified as a charitable organization under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.